

















































































































MOST OF the adventures recorded in this book really occurred; one or two were experiences
of my own, the rest those of boys who were schoolmates of mine. Huck Finn is drawn
from life; Tom Sawyer also, but not from an individual－he is a combination of the
characteristics of three boys whom I knew, and therefore belongs to the composite order of
architecture.
The old superstitions touched upon were all prevalent among children and slaves in the
West at the period of this story-that is to say, forty or forty years ago.
Although my book is intended mainly for the entertainment of boys and girls, I hope it
will not be shunned by men and women on that account, for part of my plans has been to
try to pleasantly remind adults of what they once were themselves, and of how they felt
























As he was passing by the house where Jeff Thatcher lived, he saw a new girl in the garden－
a lovely little blue-eyed creature with yellow hair plaited into two long tails, white summer
frock and embroidered pantalettes [sic]. The fresh-crowned hero fell without firing a shot. A
certain Amy Lawrence vanished out of his heart and left not even a memory of herself behind.
He had thought he loved her to distraction, he had regarded his passion as adoration; and behold
it was only a poor little evanescent partiality. He had been months winning her; she had confessed
hardly a week ago; he had been the happiest and the proudest boy in the world only seven short





















Tom did play hooky, and he had a very good time. He got back home barely in season
to help Jim, the small colored boy, saw next day's wood and split the kindlings, before
supper－at least he was there in time to tell his adventures to Jim while Jim did three-fourths
of the work. Tom's younger brother, ( or rather, half brother) Sid, was already through
with his part of the work (picking up chips,) for he was a quiet boy and had no adventurous,
trouble some ways. While Tom was eating supper, and stealing sugar as opportunity offered,
aunt Polly asked him questions that were full of guile, and very deep－for she wanted






He had discovered a great law of human action, without knowing it－namely, that in order
to make a man or boy covet a thing, it is only necessary to make the thing difficult to
attain. If he had been a great and wise philosopher, like the writer of this book, he would
now have comprehended that Work consists of whatever a body is obliged to do and that





By this time the whole church was red-faced and suffocating with suppressed laughter, and the
sermon had come to a dead-still. The discourse was resumed presently, but it went lame and
halting, all possibility of impressiveness being at an end; for even the gravest sentiments were
constantly being received with a smothered burst of unholy mirth, under cover of some remote
pew-back, as if the poor person had said a rarely facetious thing. It was a genuine relief to the







付ける。トムはベッキーに "Tom, how could you be so noble！"と言われ二人の関係はさらに充実
する道へと導いていく。トムとベッキーは他の人たちとピクニックに行きトムの冒険心から殺人犯
のインジャン・ジョーのいる洞窟へ入り迷ってしまう。そのときの原文の対話である。
"Tom, I am hungry!" Tom took something out of his pocket.
"Do you remember this?" said he. Becky almost smiled.
"It's our wedding cake, Tom."
"Yes-I wish it was as big as a barrel, for it's all we've got."
"I saved it from the pic-nic for us to dream on, Tom, the way grown-up people do with






…Tom Sawyer the Pirate looked around upon the envying juveniles about him and confessed
in his heart that this was the proudest moment of his life.
この島における自然は凄まじい。アメリカで捉えられる自然は激しく暴力的である。ここでの嵐
の猛威は「バトル」として捉えられている。
Now the battle was at its highest….Every little while some giant tree yielded the fight and
fell crashing through younger growth; and the unflagging thunder-pearls came now in ear-
























THE READER may rest satisfied that Tom's and Huck's windfall made a mighty stir in
the poor village of St. Petersburg. So vast a sum, all in actual cash, seemed next to
impossible. It was talked about, gloated over, glorified, until the treason of many of the
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citizens tottered under the strain of the unhealthy excitement. Every "haunted" house in St.
Petersburg and the neighboring villages dissected, plank by plank, and its foundation not by
boys, but men－pretty grave, unromantic men, too, some of them. Wherever Tom and Huck
appeared they were courted, admired, stared at.
以上のように、アメリカ文学における優れた作品の一例として『トム・ソーヤーの冒険』につい
てストーリーから考察した。そして、それを原語で読む楽しさを強調したのだ。味わい方および学
習方法として、繰り返せば、物語を原語で音読し、それを読解に役立ててもらいたい。原語を翻訳
してしまうとニュアンスが微妙に異なってしまうところが少なくないため、心を決めて書き言葉と
しての英語に触れて欲しいのである。
４．結び
マーク・トウェインがアメリカ文学の金字塔を立てて以来、20世紀になってから確立されたアメ
リカ文学は、今や世界中に多大な影響を及ぼしていると言っても過言ではない。無論マーク・トウェ
イン以外にもアメリカ文学において魅力的な作品を残している作家は枚挙にいとまがない。学生は、
最初はたとえ小説でなくともより容易に読める短編から入って小説へと移行してもよいだろう。小
説はわれわれの心を少なからず満たしてくれる。困難なことであっても継続して力を尽くせば必ず
道は開けるものである。最終的には翻訳に頼らず、直接原書で読む楽しさを実感できるようになれ
ば、筆者としては望外の喜びである。
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